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Reparation for Publie Scaudais
HATEV.R rnay be said of that sin of scan-

dai 'which, through the fault of the trans-
gressor, brings death to, one soul ransomed
by the Blood of Christ, may be predirated
with a force and applicability immeasur-
ably greater of the revolting tale or shame-

ie ful deed fiaunted before the Christian
community, and borne into every home from one shore of a
great continent to the other, and even across the seas to
lands thousands of miles frorn the spot where the evil first
originated. Nor is the harm illirnitable unly as to space;
for when the offeuder sways public opinion from the pro-
minent position he occupies hefore the world, and the
subject-matter of the offence is of a nature to sap either the
niorallty of peoples, or their belief in the saving power of
Hioly Church, then the scandai leaps down the very streani
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of ages, and is perpetuatcd with expandlng force long after
the bones of its perpetrgtor have crumbled into dust.

Such is publie scandai in the fullest acceptation of the
term: such the scandai of a Luther, of a Calvin, of a Henry
VIII; for centurles have elapsed, yet the effects of their
nefarious deed stili endure. Voltaire ànd Rousseau have
long since gone to their account, but their works llved after
them, and through them souls were lost. 'rhe nameiess
authors of the corrupt Ilitterature of our day, and those others
whose names are but too weII known to this sensation-lovlng
age, are polluting the well*sprlngs of life, and preparing a
generation that niay outdo them in barefaced imorality
and the realistic portrayal of vice.

Trhe evil has taken such a hold on the wvorld around us,
that even some writers who pose as Catholics, and are ad-
initted as such into the home circle, have flot dared to run
counter to the tastes of the reading public, and without being
bold enough to contravene openly the laws of decency,
seem to court popularity by mildly pandering to that which
is the least noble of Luman instincts. In this they are doing
a nefarious work, which those, the very mention of whose
names suffices to debar them froni the Christian home, could
neyer hope to accomplish.

They are, by a slow and sure process, familiarizing the
saner portion of society with subjects, and scenes, and prin-
ciples dangerous in the extreme when considered In the light
of Gospel morality, and bridging the gap that mercifully
yawned between the innocuoiis anid the illicit. Vice when
haif veiled is haîf shorn of its repulsiveness, and may more
easily be decked out so as to become attractive; and it is no
palliation to allege that the final moral pointted by the tale is
austerely correct and decorous.

A faltering observance of the most sacred of contracts,
which Christ raise& to the dignity of a Sacrament, or affec-
tions bestowed on other than their legitimate object, are not
fit subjgcts, to be enlarged upon in a Catholte novel, even
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when they force their way into its pages under the guise of
a temptation nobiy overcome. The mind beconies accustomed
to consider them as things possible in a Chrisfian honse-
hoid, and flot ton hideous to be condoned by the easy-going
world.

However, before entering furtiier into the subject of pub-
lic scandais, and showing more particularly howv ini our own
day au obscure but ioathsome Incident may -assume the pro-
portions of a worid-wide scandai, a word must be said on
scandai in generai which will prepare us to more readiiy
admit the urgency of this month's intention.

Whoever is gullty of scandai, ini any of its endless forms,
accordirig to ail sound religious principie, is a siayer of solrds.
It is a monstrous, diabolical sin; one which, when committed
in malice especially, is directed against the Hoiy Ghost, the
Author of ail sanctity ; one essentially opposed to Christ's
work of Redemption; and for which we shail have to, tender
an altogether exceptionai and rigorous account to God. In
its less maievoient forins, it is a sin ail the more dangerous
for its being often committed unwittingly, in Ignorance of
the fearfut resuits it entails, and in connection with matters
that frequentiy excite but littie remorse.

We say a monstrous sin: for what more inhuman and
appailing than to bring death to a soul ! Were It the iast of
God's intelligent creatures, it is scill a sout precious in the
sight of Heaven, which by the sin of scandai you deprive of
a supernaturai and divine life.

W/e say a diabolical sin: for, according to Hfoiy W/rit, the
special c.haracteristic of the devil is that, from the beginning
of the worid, he has ever been the siayer of souis.

XVe say a sin against the Hoiy Ghost:- since scandai is
destructive of charity and divine love, and the Hoiy Ghost
in person is Charlty itself. If it be an offence agt.i-st char-
ity to wrest from a feiiow creature his worldiy goods, to
blast his reputation, to tarnish his good naine: how shall
we stiginatize the act that suatches from him his chances of
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eternai salvation ? We -read that God had yieided to Satan
power over ail Job possessed, bis houses, bis chiidren, his
wealth ; but before He wouid have him strieken with bis
ioatbsome disease, the Lord said to Satan: «'<Behold he is
in thy band ; but yet save bis life." (Job 11, 6.) But the
dne wbo gives scandai is flot satisfied wvith depriving his
vlctimi of all the* merits and heaveniy treasures acquired, but
deprives him of his supernatural, bis eternal life.

We say it is a sin essentiaily opposed to the work of
Redemption by Jesus Christ : for it frustrates the effects
of Redemption, and causes the ioss of what Christ came
to, save. "If a mnan," says St. Paul, "see him that
bath knowledge, sit at ineat in the idoi's temple; shall
flot bis conscience, being weak, be emboldened to, eat
those things which are sacrificed to idols? And througb
thy knowledge shahl thy weak brother perisb, for whom
Christ bath died." (I. Cor., VIII, io-i r.)

We say that it is a sin for which God will exact, at His
judgment* seat, a more rigorous account ; and this, even
when the scandai arises from sins of omission, as in flot
warning the wicked when our duty may require that we
sbouhd : '«If wben I say to the wicked, Trhou shait surely
die: thou dechare it not to bum, nor speak, that he may
be converted from his wicked way, and live: the sanie
wicked man shahl die in his iniquity, but I wili require his
blood at thy band." (1Ezech. 111, 18.) This is God's own
threat by the mouthi of His prophet. If the obduracy of the
sinner is to be imputed to us for a sin of omission, wbat
more just, if we have actively contributed to the ruin of bis
soul, than that God shonid say: Trhe one wbo, through the
scandai you bave given, bas become an' impious libertine
sbahl die in bis iniquity, for be shahl be beid guilty ; but
you, wbo bave been the cause of bis perdition, you shall be
hehd more guilty in My sight, and you shahl answer to Me
for the hoss of bis soul. And what should inspire us witb
greater dread is, that to incur this guiht and be deserving of
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God's just resentuient, it is flot necessary that we should
wlth malice prepense - for this would be stili more heinous
- purpose formally to scandalize our brother ; the harm is
done and the guit incurred wben we knowingly commit the
evil by which he is scandaiized.

There is a strange blindness and perversity peculiar to the
scandal.giver which would seem, incredibie were it flot too
weIl grounded in fact. One would think that it wouid be
enough to bave to answer for our own sins. It is so cas;y
to fail from grace, SQ easy to add sin to, sin ; the count muns
Up s0 fast, and in the end the judgment is so terrible. But,
besides our own, to take upon ourselves the sinful burden
of oihers, to become responsihie for their misdeeds, withont
so much as a question as to their nutnber and enorxnity, 15 a
height of folly and blindness of whicb, one would think, no
reasonable being could be guilty. Vet, this is the responsi-
bility the scandai-giver practlcally assumes. By scandai he
has made a sinner of a fellow being, who once having
forsaken the path of righteousness adds sin to, sin, and in
turn becomes a ilew centre of contagion for those with whomn
he associates. Or, in other words, the f rst sin bas become
the root and trunk of a great tree, putting forth limb, and
branch, and twig ; and the sins whic bhave resuited from
the scandai 'given, are as the leaves that cover every bough.

It is vain to plead in excuse that sins are personai. True
as this is of other offences, for tbe sin of scandai it is other-
wise; or to be more correct, they are assunied as personai.
The scandai giver, by bis personai Sin, offends God, and
sins concomitantiy while others sin in consequence of bis
personal sin.

But ail titis was not intended -That it was flot mia-
iiciousiy pianned and «purpcsed, it may be. To incur guiit
in the sinning of others, the simple foresight of what may
very welI resuit from our bad exampie, our evil counsel, our
pernicious teaching, our impious talk, our pestiferous writ-
ings, is quite enougb to, make us participators, according to
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the degre,- of distinctness with which we foresaw the couse-
quences, in ail the excesses and iniquity that naturaliy flow
therefrorn as effects do'froni a cause. Specificaiîy, these
sins which we have caused are not known to us, but they
are ail the sarne our sins. And was it fot in this sense that
the Royal Psalmist sent up his cry to Heaven :" Who ean
understand sins ? fron rny secret ones cleanse nie, 0 Lord,
and from, those of others spare Thy servant. " (Ps.
XVIII, 13).

Trhe very nature of the sin of scandai should be a lesson
warning us how easiiy it is cornritted. According to St.
Thomas, any word or deed, reaiiy evii in itseif or which
appears to be evil, and which occasions the lapse of our
neighbour froni virtue, is by the same a sin of scandai.
It was £0 understood by St. Paul, who wvas ready to forego
for ever even a legitirnate satisfaction which luiight lead
others into sin. After b1a*ming-,, in the passage already
quoted from the first Epistie te the Corinthians, those who
scandalize a weaker brother, he adds: " Now, when you sin
against the brethren, and wvound tlieir weak consciences,
you sin against Christ. \Vherefore, if meat scandalize rny
brother, I wili neyer eat flesh lest I shouid scandalize rny
brother." (VIII, 12-13).

Rie, at least, understood the fuli imnport of the uxalediction
Christ laid upon scandai: " Vo, to the world because of
scandais. For it mnust needs be that scandais corne: but
nevertheless wo to that man by whorn the scandai cornetb."
(Matth. XVIIr, 7).

Hie knew that to scandalize one of the littie ones of Christ
was to incur Christ's indignation, for he certainiy was flot
ignorant of what Our Lord had said: "'lie that shall scan-
dalize one of the littie one that believe in Me, it w ere better
for him that a milistone should be hanged about his neck,
and that lie should be drowned in the depth of the sea."
(Matth. XVIII, 6).

He knew that Christ wvas to punish the sin of sicandai lby,
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as It were, a special damnation ; for, had Christ flot said:
"The Son of nman shall send Ris angels, and they shal1
gather out of Ris kingdom all scandais, and them that work
iniquity. And shall cast thein into the furnace of fire:
There shall be weeping aud gnashing of teethi" (Matth.
XIII, 41-42) ?

Scandai wvas ever a curse among nations, nor was any age
free f rom it. But no age, perhiaps, ivas ever so prolific of
public scandais as the present. This is to be attributed not
so muchi to the enormity of the transgression. which is the
root of the scandai, as to the world.wide publicity given to
the sin, to the instatitaneousness with which it is flashed
across ocean and continent, and the insistence exercised in
forcing it before the public gaze. What renders this state
of thinigs possible, we rnay ald withoînt any fear cf con-
tradiction, -s the presence in the midst cf eur modern coni-
niunity of twe living plagues. The first is the systematic,
malicious corrupter cf belief and niorais ; the second, the
social vampire who thrives, if we might se speak, on the
life-blood of soul3.

The foriner does his work more insidiously. His trail u'ay
be detected in the pages of certain scientific reviews, or in,
the scientifie columnis of certain publications, weekly for
the niost part. \Vithi a lofty. patronizing air lie aliowvs that
Christianity is a pretty fiction, ini fact, the best sample of
evolved religion yet pr t on exhibition by nîiankind - but
incthing more. 7î e sole mnoral law is the abstract love of
duty, with no sanction save the innier satisfaxction, or cc.n-
sciousness of duty perforxned. This mnust suffice for the
millions who worry on tlirough life, iii abject poverty and
conitinuai suffering. Their duty is te "miankind, " and if

mankinid" progresses thanks te the concurrent efforts of
their slavery and drudgery, they are living iii the best cf
worlds and should le satisfied. If they are not, tlien "inman-
kind, " of whichi they seeni to forni no part, inust have re-
course te repression, and tlhey are inwed down as the tares
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of the field. Having no hope of a happy hiereafter, and no
dread of the unquenchable, eternal flame, the victims of this
sort of scandai, like the dumb brute, their prototype - for
they have been taught this -seek some compensation for
their juls. and find barely au excuse for living in the g-rati-
fication of thieir grosser instincts. if they pluinge headlong
iiito everv vice, who is to bear the blane ?

'rhe second scourge is the professional scandal-nionger,
wh'lo inakes a living by exploiting the sins of a corrupt age.
Journalism, for the niost part, is the mnediumn; not reputable
journalisni, but that peculiar tint of jourrîalîsmn now so well
known. He delights ini the morbid. Crime in any of its pro-
tean shapes hie lays bare before the public witlh ail its sick-
ening details. It is at his school that the thief, the drunkard,
the f orger, the debauchee, the nxurderer, are formed. Por-
traits oi thiese heroes, together with their accomplices, pro-
fusely adorn his pages. Illustrations of the scenes and ail the
gruesome instruments of the crime are added. Biogràaphies
of the principal characters are given, and much stress is
laid on their clever escapes, their ingenious devices, their
success in the betrayal of the innocent.

This scourge is ixot an isolated specimen, for his name is
legion, and lie and his congeners are ever on the scent, and
enger iii the scramble for the first unsavoury reports of
evil-doing. Thieir next preoccupation is to be foremost in
heralding abroad tlîeir treasure-trove iii the form most
taking for the vulgar eye. Insinuations are thrown out,
details are ilivented and -exaggeration is resorted to, that
the sensation mnay be greater, and that the anticipations of
the reader for further particulars o11 the inorrow miay be
raised to fever hieat. This class of scaudal-mionger journal
is appropriately naxued, as it flues the sanie colours; as the
floating pest-liulk.

\Ve speak tiot here of those other publications whiclh are
circulated uîîider haud, and which blight the youth of many
of our large cities ; albeit, they find tbeir way into factorles
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and schools, and leave in their wvake one Nvide swath of
moral ruin. Who is responsible for their circulation ? Others
certainly besides the fiends who turn out by the ton the
foui literature. It cornes froui abroad, but our quarantine
against this pest is anythin, but effective.

There is a more refined way of dealing deathi 10 the soul
of both young and oid thaii by those grosser nîethods just
inentionied. The poison cornes into the Christian home under
the label of polite literature, fine art reviews, statuary, etc.
A Catholic author called this inethod, wvith reference to the
abuse of God's gifts, " the exceeCling ingratitude of scan-
dai, " and added : " I find it (i. e. scandal given delibemately)
iu the abuse mnade of the fine arts, which have now Iess
right to be styled the productions of geuxius than the pan-
derers to licentiousness. Indeed, they seemn to have reached
the much vaunted perfection of the day merely to conspire
the more effectually iii bringing about that excess of depra-
vity iu society which no longer betrays itself by a blush."

We are fully aivare that there is a certain school whichi
professes to believe in « '<sturdy virtue, " and treats as pru-
dery any attemipt ta bridie whiat it ternis the free inspiration
of art, but what ordinary niortals cali license. Sturdy v'irtue,
lu the sense in which the words are used. is better knlown in
the angelîc w'orld than anxong creatures of flesh and blood.
'Vue sturdy virtue of a St. Paul wvas mnade possible and
maintained by more drastic weans thian by the *study of
such niaster-pieces as the fashionable Nvorld professes to
admire. It is praiseworthy to court the attacks of certain
other passions, sncli for instance as anger, the better to be-
corne meek and patient ; but there is one vice froin wvhicli
there is safety but iii fliglit ; and wvhen the conscience ceases
to upbraid iii i~s p-esence, even whiei it figures as a wvorkc
of art, it is generally because our virtue lias becomne calions
xîot stuidy. Différence of teniperainent and susceptibility
niay leighiteni or lessenl the danger, but danger there is,
and there is no promise of invuluierability for those who
expose theniselves recklessly.
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If this lie so, wliat mnust be thouglit of parents whio admit
without qualis of conscience such. w'orks of art into their
homses, and use thein eveli were it sparingly iii the decora-
tion. of their honlies? Do tliey forget tit youth is the age
of vivid irnpress'ons, and that innocence is a delicate va-e
which. is easily sbattered ? Aud if thcy are lieartle.es- enough
to have no care of what befalis tiiose niear and dear to tlîem,
wlIo cani cleterinie to wliat extent they beconie abettors,
and cooperate in the public scandal given by those who deal
in sucli works of art ?

It would be difficuit to place the responsability for the
public scandai given by oui miodern sensational theatre, not
because there is any question as to the reality of the harin
done, but becaîîýe, in sorue cases at lcast, it is not easy to
determine whether it is the re-uit of a set purpose to cor-
rupt, or -ç%Iiet1xt r it lias beeii effected throughi greed of gain.
Mie shall charitably suppose the latter to be the case, as be-
tokening a leser degrce of malice ailà perverseness. But
;vhatever lie ttic motive, the effects produced aref equally
disastrous.

M orahists have P ,iultLd out thu banvoc w rought iii souis, by
the readiing of immoral books, the taking part iii evýI con-
versations, the consideration of openly indecent or eveni
suggestive statues and pictures. TLhtt immoral theatre i-- a
bleilding of ail this, or rather its condensation, accompainied
by whiat appeals înost to the senses and is best calculated to
lîxil the Ijiglier faculties while disarmng the will. No onc
lias a word to say against the leg-itiiate draina, if liv tlxi,-
we understand tl;e dramüa whicli, inisttad of rendering victe
attractive, iakes the practice if virtu(: casier for the Christ-
ian. It lias, ait periods, attained this noble aiin iii the past.
and couid be mnade to do so iii the future. \Ieaiivliile, thtr
public scanldai should he abatzd by those whose position
warrants tîxeir intervention, and thetir fitst step should be to
banish froin our thorouglifares the execrable poster which
bias beconie a disgrace to Christian civilization.
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Much rcia*ns, aud must remain uiisaid on tlîis topic of
public scandais, but we have touched upon wvhat is most
glaring. It nrew remains for every Catholic, and more es-
pecially for every member of the Apostleship, to do ail that
is possible to counteract the existing aird incrcasing cvii by
an active crusade against the publie scaudal-giver. It is flot
credible that the united efforts of the great body of Catho-
lics should prove cnitirely ineffectual iii such agood cause.
L-et them, be the angels sent by the Soit of Mani to pluck
out scandais froni the midst of His Kin gdom iii this world.
And wherever their personal and direct influence is too feeble
to make itself feit otherwise, let thein by their abstention
from Nvhat is scandalous, by tixe exampie of their irreproach-
able lives, and by importuniug H-eaven with tixeir prayers
contribute indirectly to stay the cvii. This lattter is the
second and all-powerful means, as every external effort
made wili avail littie if we do iiot at the saine tinie prove
to God that our endeavours are supernatural iii their mio-
tive and earnest in their prosecution.

\%Ve ail know that the work of Reparation tc> the Sacred
Heart of Jesus is special to the Leagie ; and, tixougli our
prayers and active cooperation in any mieastire desie. ed to
combac God's worst ennemies were to be crowned with in-
mediate success. there yet remains the past whichi calis for
atonement. That past, freighited with so xnany public out-
rages agaiust -dxc sanctity of God, cries to Heaven for veni-
geance. God's niessengers of retribution have been sent to
other peop!es : famine, and war, and pestilence have visited
their shores. God grant that our turu inay ixot cornte. Let
us disarni in tinte His wrath by those nxiost effectuai ineans
placed within our powver ; by Our Communion of Atonement,
cur Mass of Reparation, our Holy Hour, our self irnposed
penances, our every act, prayer and aspir ation ; let ail tend
to this cnd. Has not the Sacred Heart of Jesus lovingly
coxuplained to Biessed Margaret Mary of thc outrages to His
love in thxe înost hioly Sacranient of the rAl.tar ? and did He
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flot bespeak through lier such acts of public reparation on
the part of His faithfffl ones ?

PRAVILR.

0 Jesus ! through the most pure He-art of Mary, I offer
Thee ail the prayers, work and sufferings of this day, for
ail the intentions of Trhy Divine Heart, in union wlth the
Hloly Sacrifice of the Mass in reparation*of ail sins, and for
ail requests presented through the Apostleship of Prayer;
in particular, as an atonement for ail the numberless public
scandais whicli daily give grievous offence to Trhy Divine
Majesty. Amen.

LEAQUZE AT HOMe

Smiith's Fall, Ont, 2Sth. &ugust, 1898.
The Holy League established here some years ago, by a Rev. Jesuit

FAther is progressing very favorably under our beloved and self Pacri-
ficiug priest, Rev. Father Stanton. Some have pledged theinselves to
the first degree, sonie to the second, while not a few have united thezn-
selves to the three degiees. Our Rev. DIrector, ever zealous in pro-
motir.g the interests of the Sscred H-eart, secures, if possible, the
assistance cf a neighboring priest, so that all who, will may malze the
communion of atonement on the first Friay, and the number who
Rlock to the altar rails attest more strongly than words the good that
is being done. How very gratifying to both priest and people to see
s0 many receive the Bread of Life; the youth finds i.here a sure
remedy against the temptationsw~hich beset his patb, manhood finds
strength to face Iife7s battle. while the aged, heavily laden snd sorrow-
stricken find consolation and repose. Great and many are the favours
which have been asked for and received, and thts local centre ack-
nowledges its deep indebtedness to the Sscred Eart. We have also
the Altar Society establishcd in our nidst. Both societies 'work band
in band to promote the honour and glory of God, thse fruits of wvhich
show theniselves quite plainly in the fairly good attendance each mora-
ing at the tremeudous mysteries, as wvcll. as ia thc increased number
of comnuiicants. 'INay thse blessing of Almighty God rest upon our
leiigue. May Mary Immaculate ever keep us in her maternal Heart,
and xnay thse Sacrcd Heart of jesus be everywhere praised, blessed
aud adored.

> LMS E I KZLUVE, Sec.
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soleil 1119' 1(. I wzllcd.

How many and mauy a tinje in grief,
My weary fingers, wandered round
Thy circled chain, and always found

In some Hail Mary sweet relief.

'Ve are the only chain I wear-
A sign that I arn but a slave,
In life, in death, beyond the grave,

0f Jesus and His Mother fair.

ADRAY. J. RYAx.

TREASURY, S£P2£MBJnR, x8q8.
RIZRIVIED PROM THRit CANADIAN CRNTrReS

acte Of charity......
Acta of mortification..
LEada................
Stations of the Cross ..
Holy Communions ..
Spiritual Communions..
Zxamens of conscience
Hours of silence. ..
Charitable conversations
H1ours of labonr ...
Eoly Bonrs..........

99.490)
53,180

144,276
i9,604
21,684
83,862
30,492
41,96D

15r,146
9o,9S6
4.641

Pions reading.9-ý......... 42,307
Masses celebrated ... 18
Masses heard ........... 39,940
Works of zeal .......... 267,566
Varions good works. .25,11,4
Prayers..... .......... S85,661
Suiferings or afflictions. .36,640
Self conquests .......... 34,144
Visits to BI. Sacrament.. 103,170

Total ......... 1,282,024



THP4 STRIJGGLfI

\U, RS. OSBORNE sat at ber draw*ng-rooxn window.
The guests whorn she had entertained durlng
the course of the afternoon were ail gone now ;
fewe tolets ogr vte othera te, wo taeil soa
fewe momkatsver Clasten wtho bad tarried a

~ bit of news to her fair bostess, had entered her
carniage and driven off. Mrs. Osborne saw Mrs.
Classen bow sniilingly to Mr. Osborne as he
turned the corner, bout ber thonghts seemed bent
on neither ber aprightly guest uor 1 er dignified

husband aven the riuging of the beil aud Mr. Osborne's entrance did
not rouse ber. She was evidently pensive, but flot even a carefut
observer could have told wbether it 'vas sadneas or displeasure that
gave ber featurea their set look.

Mrs. Osborne was beautiful; ber regular features and her clear
complexion, wbose colour the alternoon's exertion had somewbat
heigbtened, wvere appropriate acconipaniments of ber large bine eyes
and high forehead; ber bair, wbich -%vas of a rich brovn, vias brnshed
back in a pomupadour aud cauglit on the aides,%çitb delicately 'worked
gola cornbs. A pink rose, 'wbose tint barnmouized perfectly with the
pearl gray of ber dress, was the only ornarnent sbe wore. She conld
not bave been mnucb over thirty ; niost persons would bave considered
ber stili younger.
. Contrary to ber customi, Mrrs. Osborne did flot go tbat evening to
umeet ber busband in the ball evide;,tly he xnissed ber, for sbe beard
him, ask the maid if ber mistreas was ont. It was not tili Mr. Os.
borne pusbed aside the portieres of the duawiug-roorn that sbe rose
sud 'went to greet bum.

IlVon look tired, Julia," were bis firat words as be kissed her affec-
tionaiely. Indeed, there was a tired look on Mrs. Osborne's face.
She bad now becoume flushed and ber cheeka wvere slightly duawu.

il es, deareat, I feel very tired Ir-deed. Von know this was my
afternoon 'at borne,' sud I 'was obliged to receive a great mny
people, altbough I was no'wise in tbe humor. Lam glad it is al
over.">
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Mr. Osborne appeared satisfied witli this ausver and passefi to other
subjects, but the look whlerevith lie foltowed bier as sha left the rooni
a quarter of an hour later to prepare for diener, seenxed to express a
doubt as to wliether there miglit uot lie soinetbiug else weighing
ulpon bis wife than the fatigue of an alternoon receptiou.

Hiere, kinfi reader, -%çe wiint for a few moments revert to the past .
Julia Hannon, before she married Mdr. O.sborine, liad been for soxue
time pract.ically lier ovn mistress. Her miother, the last inenber o£
an old and distiuguislied Catliolic faxnily, had died the year Julia
completed lier studies, aud ais lier father, a retirecl nerchant of very
amiable character but ivitliout relicrious convictions, bad passedl away
several years liefore, she liad taken up lier residence Nvith licr fatlier's
brother, wlio liafi beau inade lier guardian. This uncle and his fauiily
ivere Protestants, and it lad been the source of mny sad thouglits
for Mrs. Harinoi thitt after she wss dead Julia would liaveuo relatives
of lier own laith to encourage lier in the pract-ce of ber dluties as a
Cziliolie. Julia wvas by ne ineans carelts- in mnatters of religion, but
Mr.,,. Hlarnion liad detected a certain amuut of wordly pride ini lier
daugliter's character, and she did rot knoi liow far lack of eucour-
ageinent and perliaps ridicule iuiglit influence the after-life of lier
cliuld.

It was ouly a feu weeks sub&eque-ut to Julia's retuiru froua thie Con-
vent of the Sacred Hulart in Paris, that lier niotler's final illuess set
lu. A brief period of ten days and ai %vas neariug au endi. At the
last momient WJrs. Harrnion called lier daugliter tu lier liedaide and
bade her be ever f aitif u! to lier niotlier's; nieauory by remainiug f ajîl-
ful to Gid -,and Juia proanised lier dyiug inother that lier laý,t words;
,,boula never be forgotten, and the promise wvas sincerely miade. But
even promises ite a dyiug parent nîay lie lirokeu. WelI it was for
Julia's miother tliat she l.heught tliis impossible.

Julia becanie a mneuber of lier uncle's houseliold. No longer sur-
rouuded by Calliolic influences, and ofteui exposedl to, fashionable
ridicule on account of lier religion, she liegan little by Ilittle to neglect
lier duties. Slie scaicely recoguizerd this fact et first ; nt ail avents,
she would not adumit it to lierself. PibI, liowtver, Nvas makzing daily
couiquests, and it wés; not long liefore lier niontbly communion arad
niany other devotious wvere forgotten. She etill ivent to Mlass on
Sundays, but abe wiould slip out early and lia back liefore ber cousins
ware ytaak she wsas airaid te mneet their smile ef ridicule and
sought thus te avoid it ;she would blush wlien tliey or somte oeelase
would askhler wherease Nventsoeaerly on Sun;days. Realer, sliewa>
growing ufraid to own lier ftiith.

\Ve shall uot attenmpt to follow tIse theughts of ,Julia H-aruxon diuring
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this period. Sulice it to say, thqt within a year front her motberle
deatb she bad iweIl-nigh forgotten the promise she had made; she no
longer called berseif a Catholic.

Julia entered into ail the enjoymeuts of tihe bour : she did not give
herself tinte to think, well knowing whither ber thoughts iwould
inevitabiy lesd ber. She did flot like to recail lier mother, for the
reienmbrance coupled itself alwvays -%with tbat of a promise solemnly
miade and quickly broken. No, slie no longer wîished to thlnk, be-
cause ber owvn thouglits condeumned ber.

Julia was twenty-onew~hen sbe met Mr. Osborne. She soon iesrned
tlint lie loved bier. Ris accozuplishuients, as wvell as bis weslth, led
her to lok kinffly upon bis suit. At first sbe encouraged bis ad-
dresses siuxply because they seemed likeiy to lead to a very suitable
mtatch, that is, ivhat the fashionable ivarld calls asuitable match : one
iu whvich wvealth and position play a more conspicuous part than mu-
tuai affection, but afterwards she iearned to love Mi.r. Osborne as
inucli as lie did hier.

Tbey Nçere mnarried and the weddiug was an eveut lu soclety. She
dlid uot refuse to lie married froin a Protestant chiurch ; sbe seemed to
bave stiiled the voice of conscience. Fora finie the struggle was over,
but Heaven kindly deterinined that it should one day lie renewed.

We left Mr. Orborne lu the drawing-room. He bad taken tbe seat
bis wife bail occupied wben lie entered the roont, and ivith a biook In
bis baud, in wbich be was soon absorbed, be awaited ber return. He
did flot notice tbe little girl wvbo eutered the roont on tip.toe, until
she bad crept up to bis side aud scattered over the page lie ires rend-
ding a buncb of roses sbe carried in ber baud. \Vitb a liearty peai of
laughter sbe jumped upon bis ueck aud covered bis cbeeks wçith kisses.

IlWell, Mary"I (Mr. Osborne bsd so niatned his daugliter in me-
mory of bis motber), Il vhere bave you bcen witb Sadie to get sncb
beautiful flowers ? I

IlOh, birs. Blanche gave thent to, rie, papa; and, papa, alie brouglit
me home iu ber carniage, and ase made the coacliman let me boid tbe
reins, didu't s, Sadie?"7 Thus appeaied to, Sadie, wbo 'was stand.
ing iu tbe doorway, malking with her uaid's cap and black dress a
very pretty picture, wvas obuiged to aniswer IlYes," and in addition
venured to suggest that it was tinte for ber young mistress's supper.
Her goung xistress did not relish going so soon, but Mr. Osborne
pronsised to let lier comie to him agein wheo lie wvas tbrongh dinner,
to say good-uigbt; wbvertupon Mary picked up lier roses aud rau,
away, just as Mrs. Osborne, wlîo stopped to kisa lier little danghiter,
entered the rootu. M.zry bardly noticed thint ber mother pressed bier
more closely than usual to ber bosont, or tbat lier cbeeks were aimost
buàaning.
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More observant than his littie: daugliter, Mr. Osborne perceived
that bis wife wvas soniewhat nervous; but, baving asked ber if she
feit unwell, and being answered in the uegative, lie said xiotbing fur-
ther. Re neyer once suspected the real cause of lier flusbedl cheeks,
and ere long bad almost ceased tu reniark, the sliglit constraitit of ber
manner. But, reader, we can eesily explain lier abstraction and the
somewhat painful embarrassinent wbich acconspanied it. Wben, in
order to better please the wvorld and to escape its senseless moclcery.
Julia Harinon had given up tlie prectice of her religion, she baed flot,
fortunately forblerself, lost ber faitb. Sheknew tben, aud stili knew,
tliat the religion alie lied abandoned wves the only true one. Althougli
she no longer seemed to lie a Catbolic, she lied flot beconie a Pro-
testant. She siniply reniained 'without a practicel religion. As 'we
bave said, she vwas niarried froni a Protestant churcli, but that wes the
first. as well as it was the lest tume she lied entered one. For yesrs
after ber merriage she seexned to give no thouglit to religion. Wben
she chiose a xneid for lier little daughter, lier only child, ber choice

.fell upon e Calbolic, but religion did not seem to bave influenced the
selection. It was left tu the nieid to teecli tbe little one ber prayers ;
and thus tbe prayers tbet Mary learned frotn ber nurse wvere tbose
tliat Julia lied learned et ber niotber's knee. Sometimes Airs. Osborne
would liappen into the nursery as the cbuld wvas praying under ber
nnrse>s guidance. Generally slie turned and left thie roosu, but it
liappenedl tliet e few niglita previous to thie evening of which Nve bave
been speehing, birs. Osborne cerne into tbe nursery just as ber
dlaughter -. ent n lier knees. lnsteed of leaving thie rooni, she took
a chair wliere se could net lie seen by the littie une and steid till ils
childisU lips liad utttered thie last words of the prayers they lied
learned froin tIse attendent, wlio in this niatter of religious guidance
,.ed teken tbe sacred place of a suother. As thse cbild rose aie per-
ceived lier inotler. For a moment ebe stood as if astonisbed et the
unwonted presence and theni rau an clinibed upon her snotber>s knees.
But thse serious lok sbe encountered awed lier, and alie dld not ven-
ture te spesk. She ]eaned ber bead on lier xnetber's eboulder and
gazed searcbinigly in ber face. Thse child, ns well as the nurse, were
surprised et the questions which Airs. Osborne, after a moment of
silence, addressed te ber daugliter:

"laI Goa very good, my cbld ?'>
Il Yes, umanime, but don't yon know He is?"I
XVitheut noticlug thie child's question, thse niother continued:

cAnd if aiiybody vere te do enytbing very bed ivould God forgive
him?'I

"H e -%vould if thse person said lie was sorry and pronsised te lie good
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«But if he were very liad ? P
"'Nobody's too bad ta bçý sorry; is he, mamma?"1
Matmma's answer ives a kiss and a burniug tear that the cbild could

flot understand.
The struggle was begiuzîing anew. V/liashah be victor nowv?
The tliought of her past life wvas coustantly revolving in Mrs. Os-

borne's nîind. She feit a longiug ta return ta the religion she bad so
cowardly deserted ; shie wished lier child ta possess tlie jewel whicli, in
a maoment af weakuess, slie bad herseif rejected. She desireul ta send
hier daughter ta a conveut, but she did nat, as yet, bave the courage
to express aloud the craviug of lier niatlier's heart. What would her
husband thiiuk? WaVuld lie let her send their daugliter ta a Catlihl
scliool ? Why, lie would ask, did she wish ta place the chihd iii tlie
midat of Cathofie surraundiugs? shew~as siot herseif a Cathiolie And,
oh, slie dared not say thsat sbe was; had ase tlie stretigth ta do this,
the struggle would be over, aud corne wvlit suiglt, she would be at
peace in tlie kuowhedge of diîty accomplishsed ! Ales, vrhilst ber con-
science ceased tiot ta upbraid lier, it was notasyet sufficientlyarousea
ta impel lier ta take thie step upon wliici lier hiappiness depended. At
st ase made up lier mind, it least iu sa far as concerned lier cbihd,

alie 'would ask lier liusband ta send ilieir daugliter ta tIse couveut of
M-; slie would hearis a better French tbere tlian anywvhere else.
Wouhd this reaon appeer sufficient in tIse eyes of lier busband for
placiug tlieir cbhld at a papist scho? Mrs. Osbcrne -%vas afraid it
migbt mot. If lie icfused would aie bave thse courage ta insist? Sbe
feared she wauhd flot, and ta this appreliension lier îîervausness %vas
due. On the afteruoon of whicb %ve spoke, at the apening of aur
starv, Julia Osborne lied mnade up lier mind ta ask, lier liusband that very
evening il lie would flot send littie Mary ta tlie schant abe iead been
tliinking of; but as the nmoment appraaclied slie feit lier courage
dcserting her. If tic subject wvcre oîîly broaclied she could proceed,
slie tliouglit; but aot, hotv liard the first wvard wouhd be!

Resder, bave yau ever hooked back after avercoming some difficulty
and %vondered that ii Isad appcared so formidable ? Tliat niglit Mlrs.
O.borne did flo, understaud wby she liad besitated ta ask, sucli a
simple favour of lier liusbaud as tiat lic would seud tlieir child ta the
sclicol 'ahich she preferreel her ta attend. Slie woudered wvly lier
heart beat sa fast wvlen slie asked liim if M- wauhd flt lie a good
place for Mary ta spend lier scliool days. Mr. Osborne bad acquiesced
in bis wife's 'aîisb ; lie heft ber, lie bad said, perfectly free ta do whist
she thouglit for the best. Julia Osbornie had talten a step toivnîds ber
returfl ta religion. Af ter ah], it laed flot been vcry difficult ; perhaps
slie wauld soon liave courage to go fartber.
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Tbe following aututn Mary went to tise couvent; ahe was then
nine years ouui.

Had there been any oue in a position to study Mrs. Osbsorne, he
would have noticed abat after ber daughter's; departure sule returned
to ber state of religious Ietliargy. Sise did not forget that sise isad
only begun tise work whi1î lay before lier, aud that mucis more was
necessary to secure tise peace of mind sise so mucli craved; but ase
had thouglit tise matter ovt:r and vmer. aud sise concluded tisat tise
rest was too di fficuit for tise present - shie would do it some other
tUnie. Qne chance was gone; thse grace of repentance bad been
offered and refused.

Mary spant nine years at the convent to wisich ber mother sent ber.
Wisen aise returned homie se iad been baiptized, hitd made hier first
communion sud been confirnied-sse Nvas a Catholic. Qne day, wvien
ase was fifteen, sise hiad confided te lier fatiser iser desire to enter tise
Cisurch. Soînetising told ber that lier tuothertvouldl raise no objec-
tion, so, she wveut directIy to lier father, as lie, se tisougist. was tise
only one who miglit place any dificulty iu lier way. Mr. Osbsorne,
thengb a sincere Protestant, was not bigote-l. aucI his daughter's
announceinent issd surprised more tisan it liad displesed iim. After
baving tbougist the matter overa few dqys, sud bavingcouferred taitis
bis Nvife, be bsed given lais consent, mucli te tise relief of isis daugbter,
Nviso did flot 'wisis, even in doiug lier duty, to offend lier fatiser.
Every day after tisat, as se kusit dlev.itly at Màass. Mary hsnd prayed
for ber fatlier's and xnotter's conversion, andl she feit tisat some day
bier prayers would be granted.

Mary, ro longer a cisild, mas now boule for gond. Sise lait wvith
regret the quiet couvent wviere aie isad spent an many hiappy years,
and where ahie isad se o!teu kuelt ut the alkqr to thauk G.ld for tise
gift He bail bestoweul îîpoîî lier. Shie believed tisat se bîail a nmission
te inifil towvards bier parents. God, slie wonld oftea say to lierseif.
lîad given lier the gift of faitis that ase niight in turn secure for ber
parents tîme possession of the satuxe great blcssing. Tisis one objeet
was alvays parauiount iii lier tisoughts - she assidulously observed
every duty, eveu tise aniallest ,every dasy ase could be seau ut Mass
in a littiecsurcs not far froi bier hoime, aind ofteil in tise afternoon
or eveniug ase wonlddrop iu te psy zt visit to tIse Biessed Sacramant,
,and tisere at tise sitar rsiling ase would kneel in lIme Dlivi ne Prasence
and pray for bier beîoved. parents. Timare -%va- sýametliing sintly in ber
look as sbhe rose, and lier beautiful featurcs, lit np by tise soit liglit of
tise sanctnary lanîp suispmmded aisove lier isend, expressed a deptis of
devotion tlint fe%' wîso ]ive in tise wvorld c tu attaixî.

Tisera ivas ne ostentation ini Marv's piety ; she did notaseparate b er-
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self from the rest of t-be world aud appear xnelancholy;, she partook
of ail t-he amusements that -otber girls of lier age and station take
pleasure ini, snd enjoyed them nxost throughly. At t-he balls she
wouid dance as long and as gaily as anyone. Hlow beautiful she
looked ut lier first ball It was the aut-unn after she hsd graduated
and her birthday ;sbe wvas just eigbteen. She bsdl iuberited ail lier
mother's beauty, and added to it an sffability t-bat miade ber an object
of generai aduiration. She excited est-e'e and flot envy, for ber
companions saw t-bat pride Nvas flot an element in lier character ;she
,was ever gay aud briglit, but t-ook care flot t-o offend.

It -%as a few days after her birthday. Mary was free that eveuiug,
sud after dinuer she slipped up to lier rooni and prepared to go to
churcli. As she passedl through tue 'hall br. Orborue stepped f rom
thbe drawing-rooxu.

IlI vould like t-o accouipauy you this evening, my cbild ; may I go
to cburch witb yon? I

Neyer before bad he usked t-o go witli bis daugliter; every Suuday
lie weut to bis own churcli, bunt t-bat was al]. M-vary's heart Ieaped
,with joy ut t-be questioni. God was begiuniug'to auswer ber prayers.

It -was the firat IFriday in December ; t-be Blessed Sacrament was
exposed. As Mary eutered t-be churcli wit-h ber fut-ber, abe saw bis
looki of estonisient t the sight of thle uit-ar ligbted with many
candies and profusely decoruted wvit-h flowers, of t-be gold and jewels
of t-he monstrance. Accust-omed, as lie vq', t-o t-be bare -walls, audl
rigid plaluuness of bis.owu churcli, lie could not but bu snrprised ut
t-be giorious brilliancy of t-be Cat-lolic aIt-ar.

The subject of tbe sermon was the lova of t-be Sacred Heart, as
mauifested ln t-be est-abllbment of t-be Churcli. Little t-bat t-be
preacber said was intelligible t-o Mr. Osborne; his Calvinistic doc-
trines did flot permit bim t-o uuderst-and so inucli love; but it did not
appear ridiculons t-o lim ; lie was more favorubly disposed t-ban Most
Prot-estauts are t-o receive the gif t of fait-b.

On Vue way home (tbe wvalk lasted about t-en minutes) Mr. Osborne
asked bis daugiter mauy questions. WbVat a pleasure it was for ber
t-o anasver t-hem!1 It was the pleasure of t-he apostie iustructing thle
neophyte, the pleasure of an auget guidiug hunian steps.

Il'Hoîv beautiful," lie at lest said, Ilbow lic. ttiful your religion is,
Mary! 1 sall go wth yon agalu.1"

That niglit- Mary kuelt longer t-bau usual ut t-le foot of t-be sItar in
lier bed-rcom, sud wben slie rose tears of gratitude giist-ened in ber
beaut-iful eye.c. Reader, bave you.ever felt alongiug for the conversion
of a near sud dear relative; bave you ever felt t-be joy of seeiug yonr
ivish accompîisbed? Mary Osborne bad for years fuît t-bis iougiug;
slie began uow t-o eujoy its accomplishment.
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%Ve have long neglected Mrs. Osborne. fier daughter's beautiful
exemple seetned te have no iufluence upua lier. Nut once had she
offered to accoîupauy Mary to churcli ; not once lied suie époken of
religion since tbr- niglit uiany years ago. when she had askedl ler
littie <laughter those three questions whicli Mary stili renieuibered.
She liad ofteni thouglit of tltern and tried tu drawv aime conclusion
froin theni. «IBut if they %were very bad ; I these words would float
lu Mary's iind, but shie could not uuder,ýtaud thein. WVby had lier
mother nsked the question? She certainly could not have comuiiitted
any fauit of a serious nature. Truc, she did îlot attend cliurch, but
then slie bad been brouglit up in a religion that did flot teacli that
exterior worsbip wvas necessary.

So Mlary liad rcasouied w~hen she w~as younger; and. evea noWv the
saine thiouglt often troubled lier. If sic ever spolie to her mother of
the goudutss of God, and she soî:îetiuscs did wlicn occasion offered,
or of soine other siniilnr stihjcct, Mrs. Osborne wvuuld answer bier in
general terms andw~ould soon turn the conversation. Mary did ulot
knowv tbat hier iauther hîad once practiced tlîe religion whlch she lier-
self u3o% professed witli so mucli cievoLion. Ilatd she known the truth
lier task wvould have beu casier. \Vith bier father s'uc ktiew how to
act, but ber uiother's conduct shie could not ca-tirely cnînprelîend.

Why did Mrs. Orborne not returu of berself ? The obtacles that for-
nieriy exisied wvere nu longer as niauy or as formidable as they liad
been. She sawv that lier lîusband liad flot objccted to bis danghiter's
conversion ; lie would tiien certainly not object tu liera ; and she
kne-m that lic was now well-disnosed towa,,r3s Catholicity, for lie flot
zufrequently weut %vitlî bis dlaugliter to churcli. \Vby, then, did sue
flot enibrace anew the religion alie liadl su long neglected ? Reader,
Heaven baad once given lier tlie necessary grace, but as 'se have accu,
slie did not currespond to it; aud iieaven liad not as yet designed to
gise it again.

The wiuter %vas long pastand already a gloriousspring wasstrewiî'g
sunînîer's patlîway wvîth flowvers, wlicn ar event liappened wvhicli
proved tu 'Mary a sure trial es NvEffl as a great blessiug.

MINr. Osborne wsas lu the habit of takiug a ride on lîorseback lu tlîe
par], in the early nioruings, or, on days whlen lie wa-s free, tirougli
the open country. Mary, tco, liad learmned tu int, sud often would
accumpany bier faîlier in lis rides tirougli tlîe beautiful country tbat
surrounded the city o! their residence : une road especially ïMary sud
lier father liked. It was bordered hiere by woods sud tiere liy fields
devoted to thie cultivatiua of tulips aud ullier beautiful fluwers, and
-%vouud in and ont, at cadli tîtru presenting tu thie rider sume uew
scene, ecdi o! %vlîiclî possesseif a charus o! its uwnu.
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Onie ifternoon in May Mr. Osborne statcd for sucli a ride, Mary
could rot join lîir thatday. for sbe wasentertaining saine friends, so,
as was lia customn, he carne and bade bier good.by before leaving.
Mary accornpanied ber fatber to the door, anid sweetly w~avedl him
adieu as lie cartered off on bis bandsonie brsme. Witb a ligbt beart
Mary returnied to lier conipanions, and cbaited witb audi entertained
tbem tili late ini the afternoon. \Vhen tliey had aIl left, Maryw~ent to
ber rnotler's room to speud, with ber the hour <'r so0 still rernaining
bef-nre Mr. Osborna't returu, snd dinner. Mrs. Osborne was*seated in
an easy cbair, reading. iMary took a place ou a lowv stool hasida baer
mothar, and busied berself wvitb a piece of ernbroidery tbat abe 'sas
'workiug for the birtbday of one of ber coinpauions. Thus engagea,
neitber noticed the fiigbt of limae, tili the falling ligbt rernindad tbem
tbat it v'aa already past thlîL usual bour for dinner. Mr. Osborne bad
n'.)t yet returzed.

«'Your father is very late tbis eveniug," '&s. Osborne remarked
as abe rose and wvent to the wiudow. For sonia moments sha liad
been sitting %vith lier book closed ini ber baud, appareutiy vwrappad in
deep tbouglit. Mary liad heard bier sigb as abie bad placed the book
on .ha table haside lier before risiug. Slia ba'l b2en reading Eliane ;
perbaps slie band beau couiparing btrsalf witbi tbe beroine of Mrs.
Craven's beautiful novel.

Wnieu after the lapse of auotber bialf bour, Mis. Qaboruie saw no
sign of ber busband, sabe gitn to feel %worried. Had laeleau tlîrown
front bis horse ard iujured? This wças thea firsi thouglit ibrit presented
itself. If be liad baun delnyed sonicewliere. lie woulul bave sent a mes-
sage. Oh, if ba would only corne ! Mary, too, liad long ceased ber
-%vork sud taken a place beside lier îotbar ; sba also wvas rnucb
frigbtenad, but sha said îiotbing for fear of increasig liar rnotber's
ainxiety, wvbich mas evidently great. Th'le larnp ivas ligbted, and Mary
sud bar mother %waitedl. The lips o'f thu. forntr utoved in silent prayer

oradr iedwrds of conifort to 2drs. QOsborrt, m'bo, tacb xnonîunt was
,growing more uiervcius. Once they thougbî. tthey lbe.rd tîte sourids cf
a borse 11,rrci ig nt a quick pace, bat the xnise diedc am av in au
aojoiiihg siret, aurl tleir lieupîs odu agiu.

The gruai dlock in th:e bal'.l hd struck cighit <'clOCLk, audl Mary' wbio
%vas sitting on ilbs .rra f lier rnîi~'schair. band just kissed ber
motber ou the farcheai.l in au effort to, distreet lier ftromi lier sad fore
bodiugs, wbeu the bell rang, st>uu-1lhîg Inuder thau usual, owing to
the dead silence tliat pravai edl througli thie whole bouse.

-I it be ? tiara 'ber rnothiîr bad uttered the wvcrd; utt tbae
saine instaut.

Mary rusbed lo the b-allway nd( gi7ed ovcr tlie biuister.;. She
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liardly knew what she expected. There was the noise of several voices
mi ngledl in undertones aloth sides of the iloor %vhere tixrown open and
Mr. Osboine -Mary recognized in an instant ber father's handsome
figure-was zarried in, apparently lifeiess. Mrs Obirne was at lier
daughter's sida. lier nerves, which had been wrought to the highest
state of excitemnent ly tbe long moments of doubt and anxiety, could
flot stand the ordeal. She thought ha was dead ;she fell to t:le floor
unconscious. Mary likewise fait the grciund Ivave ber, aud everything
whirled about lier , but the thought that there was work for bier to
perform restorea ber tu herseif.

Mrs. Osborne was iently carried to her room, ur.d Mary went below.
Her father had already beau rernoved to ona of the rooms adjoining
the hall.

"What lias happened ? Iii ha daad ?
"N% but very seriously injured ; lie is cutîrely unconscious, you

cannat do snything for hin i;ooir; you had better reniain here for the
presant."2

This conversation wsscarriedon in the pailor, oppositetharoui nto
wb]ich Mr. Osho1rne had bLeu carried. Marv recognized lier informer
as Mr. Brewster, a friand of ber father's, at whose bouse hae sometimas
stopped, wbahn out riéing.

Is Dr Maitland hure? Mary asked.
"No, but hae lias beau senit for ; lit! will arrive iu a fawv moments."

Mary inved towsard the door.
"Y 'ou bad bettar not enter the rooui, MsOsborne ; nt ail avents,

"rait tili Dr Ï2jaitland arrives."l
Thera wis somathing extreuielya pprabaensive in Mr. Brewster*s voice

and the tbought flasbeid acroqs; lîfary7a mi:md that periiaps bas state-
ment Chat lier f ither wves not ilend lir-1 1xen in.7de to relieve niomen-
tarily ber dread, aud so aýoften the bmlw thut thei truth would hring.
She did flot ansmetr ; aima seenicl nu to, lilvve ' eard MIr. Brewster's
%vords. Har 1huart, l»nmt violcutly zis she misI.aypiisietd aside the
hanginga aud entert . the roonzi wiîure liar L.thacr waa yig Twvo
strangars, wbo scez.ui.l to be 'loctor-,. ýtoi hy -Mr. Osh)o-.nt. Their
position couceaicd f um -. :.-rv ber fa' bvr.; ffice. but, as slue .î va.ced,
one of tbeui stapped asicle. and she imitieidmut. ]y rzaliied l why she hall
beau requested net to go near lier faCl:er at iiat, moment. Thlougli
nxost of the facex vas crtvere;l, ene~iwas visibie tu sliow Marxy that
it ixndbeau tarribly dhtlgreil. A duil mîmoin issnedq: froin the t'urn
lips that a fuv bours, l>fore band èiss;cd ber so fonidiy -, Chair calor,
nîmost Chair shape, %vas gone ! Sceaiug that, Wo the moment at lenst,
aima -,vs poNverless, -Mary soon ki tuec rcoum. Shec askei lir. Brewster
to cal! lieî if she were zieeded, aud lia rromi,:ei to el D so. She w,ýnt
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npstairsito go to bier niother; tbe door of lier own rooni, which slie
bad to pass. was open. The 'little lanip burning on the aitar was the
only liglit in the room ; its rof t glow fell upon the statute oi the
saered BReart, ani aeuueà to surrou-id it idîli a divine halo ; the
outstretclied bands invited -ler to enter. Mý%ary did so, aud tbreiv ber-
self on ber kuees. For a few moments the tears rolled down bier
cbeeks; b ler peut-up pain fouutà expreý.sioxs in those burning drops.
that falling at the foot of the altar, secme-d tri express th.s desire of
the one ivbo sbed theut Io ciTer Eil lier ý;crrrà%s as a prayer to bier
beavenly Father. Slie li prayeil tat t'it: accident %which bail bap.
pened lier dear father sufght, liasteu l:is cursofor wbich çbe
longed so ardeutly. Nur îlid Mlary forget lier inother ; s'ne, too,
neededl God's grace, nd ber dauglîter beggcd it fer ber weith ail tbe
warxnth of a yong aud pure heart. Marv cd3d mot kacel long, but
wben -lie rose to go t'o lier ulother's roci'î,îlie lakd deriveid new
strength to bear wbatever trial- the futiure inigbt have in store for
bier.

Mr. Osborxie's; injuries bad iuderd proved serions. For two days be
bad lain entirely unc.:ezîsCious, harely brahn; then littie by littie
lie badl gatbured euougli streîî,,,tb, to speal, a few words uov and thea
te bis daugbter, who shatud lier titue btweun his bedsidc and ber
motber's, wbom the slicck experiened at te %iglit of bier buisband
being earried in seemizigly lifeless baid lei. 1prostIrattd. X'ery often
Mrs. Osborne asked alter lier bubaud, but lte attendants auswered
evssi.vely, for it seenîeà certain tbat ZMr. Osbarnu could uot lit-e long.
Thoug libe bad beeu strozg and iu the best of lxealth, the injuries lie
bad suststned were likely tu prove fatal.

Mr. Brc?.ster calluid every day iv person to ask how à1r. Osaborne
,.as doing, ind froi bit Mary learnedl lbot ber fatber bad been
tbrowa fioui bis borse whilu pw.asiug 31r. B.-ewste.'s property, and
tuis se terriblv iinjurtd. Titis gentlemn. a very dear frîend of
Mr Osborne, aud 3Nlirv long reineuîbered tia- kh.duess be Aiowed ber
during thuse tryiig days., and thte still inc re tryiug ouc; that followed.

It wsas thc tirst of Jurnc, arad n îti.-si bcautiiul day. Mary tbint mors-
iu vaable io zbscnt bers-Off long encngh b,( slip ont to Mass, and

wben sbe returned, slite liaklber place at la.,. rfzîtlierVl bedside. ne
seenied brighter t1anu usutl ; litte to bave bis lied mnoved eczier
le titowir.dow, tbat lie mtig-h!tnjy inore thoss.-ugblv tbe cool breeze
andi clear sky.

For the last flew ilays, MIlaryl" said Mr. (>ir;Jter Mar b
been nt bis side for a.,-)uit tinte, - ha% e bcen tukiugjl o! vour ieli-
gion ; b. is se full of love tlx.4 f moui-l likeC te -lie :il Ibat fitt, -asd I
ksew ibat I Cana' t li .v e' lng
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"Vou must not say that, dear papa; but, if you wisha, 1 %011 asic
Father Roga to corne snd see yoni; he wili, I koow, be happy ta do
sa, and you can ask hirn snytbing you wisb, papa."

IlAil right, my chili!,"1 Mr. Osborne answered, feebly. Even tufs
short conversation lied proved an exertion for liai, and he Nvss obligedl
to rest. Mary saw her father slowly sink into a peaceful slumber,
snd tben quietly slipped away.

The next day, at Mlary's request, Father 1-ogn cuire ta sea Mr.
Osborne. The gaod priest %vas glad that be had ut last b=c calledl;
le-was Mary's confessor, sud kuew bier hiopes and trials. Re was
happy to be the instrument af The bltessiug which Mary's prayers bail
gained froim Heaver.

Mr. Osborne was ini the best disposition, snd as it 'ras certain le
iras very near death, Father Ilogati chid fot bcsitate ta baptize him
after very little instruction, such as circumstauces perniittel. Mr.
Osborne iras received iuto the Churclb an the inorning of the first
Frlday in June, and tbat saine alternoon le died. Shortly before le
baad as1ked for Lis wife, sud ehen told that she îvas sick he huad
sigled. He had been tola before that sbe was il], but lie seemed to
bave forgotten. His lest mords were addressed ta bis daughter, and
zne but aIe leard theni, for they were uttered us the spirit wr.s
depsrting, and tley seemed simcat as uoiseless as the separation af
seul an-3 lady.

« «God bless yau, my child ! 1 amn very happy."
Yes, allmas aver, nt least for Mr. Osborne ; aud the recor'iing augel

inscribed another naine ini the bocok ai the chosen. But IMary's task
was not yet completed; she baad suother gem ta ivin for ber crawn.

WlVeu Mss. Osbt>rne Iearned that herhusband Nvas dead, ,be relapsed
inta the semî*cosciausuiess fram whicb slue lad duriuig the previons
weel been irecoveriug. Mary passed iany days in anxiaus Nvnkchiug;
life and death seenxed ta be strugglicg in about equsi contest for the
possession ai ber nollher's noçr weak Ih-ly, aurl the stxaiti began ta
tell an Mary lerseif.

The lest days ai June brauglit a chaknge fer tle better, and by
dtegrees Mss. Oisborne regsined strcngtb. Shu was.ibleniom aittip,
and even ta malk about s uittle. During theC %vrr îays ai July iirs.
Osborue mould sit witb ber daughter in tlec large b.gy-mlnicLw of the
roomih sire liad accupiedl during bier illutcas, sud irhidli fâced oit
a cbaruiiuggardez, adoaining the hanse.

Thet llo%çers %vere thcu. in fulli lottii, ziud the cool breezee tlat
entere.' tîrangl thc open ivindaw brougbt, miti thein the fragrance
af the rose, mngled with the Swcei otour ai lieliotrape i- ioney-
sucirle, aud thre colour hegan ta rcturu ta M sbc ' Cinicisted
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cheeks. The birds would corne to gather the crurnbs she scattered
for them, on the sili, and their cheerfal chirplng caused a smile of
pleasure to play around ber lips as she watched them for hours et a
timue. Very ofteu Mary would rend to ber mother, generally from,
bo~oks of bier owti choosing, axid she rend wvell. Her voice was soft
and clear, and 1-new weIl how to accounitodate itself to every change
of feeling.

Mrs Osborne seezned never to weary of lier daughter's reading;
she preferredl it in her weak state to reading berseif, aithougli ahe
'vas now able ta do sa, for it fatigued lier Iess, and, indeed, gave ber
more pleasure. E ven after she was completely restorcd she would
ofteni, wheu ehe saw MUary reading. cail ber and ask her to read aloud.

Mr. Osborne bad been dead four umonthv, aud Mrs. Osborne was
once more herseif. The few gray bairs that began to show them-
selves did flot detract fros hier beauty, they sixnply reudered it more
serions, perliapa nobler; the xontecl igbnt had returned ta ber beau-
tiful eyes. but Mary (perliapq another would nat bave rioticed it)
believed that iii their lool, there was the epressiou of a continuai
sbruggle. 'nbat its nature was she coula flot fatbom ; shie coula only
,vaît and pray.

One evening early in October - alre:uly the days wvere shortening
and lampa %vere neccded -t au early hour- Mrs. Osbarue and hvsr
daugliber weric in the sittiu.g-roo:2. The former was biisy at the writ
inig tzible, av,1 Malry, sented heueath a great lansp that illuminabed ber
btautitul features as -%ell as the page before ber, wvas readliug. Mrs.
Osborue mas int long occuried fit ber lettere, and wbeu she was
through she took a chair at Mary's aide and sleci lier to read aloud.

For an hour or more Mary rend .bler eyca were filling with tears,
for the subitct waa a aad one, and sliz coula scarcely sec the lines
beforc lier. She had been too much absorbedl ta notice that ber
motber ladl I'e grawçing paie ; iii 8ny eveut, she could not have
known the cause. M\ary's voras 'acre uov broken by 'ber hall-
suppressed sot.She 'nctryiing ta proceed more c.4unly, wlien ber
mxotbcýr -,Iddulldv e:,clai!zie-1 .

- ýuui, mvl cI;ili, enoueh ; 1 czaxînot stand l, azy longer 1*
- 3ary*lolell Pzi atonishuient iowar-l lier niother ;abe was weeping

bitter!%. M.,ry %vas gttiv'g ta r-peak ta bier, but she rose aud left the
,r(l li

*What c,uil-l bave esxcsrd a thang ç-- unusual %%:tl bier inther ? -Mary
lind laid lier hoo'k upon the tab>le at bier sitic, and as Aie rase lier
eyes fell *-)t Ihia title. A dirt oif p..ia rau thro'ugh ber heart a, the
iliough li iihe, across lier nuind ; t.au book, slhe liai been readiug was;
the -Storv oif nu AtCostate-.'
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Mrs. Osborne hsd gone to bier rooru, and Mary did flot disturli lier,.
if lier thouglit coutained the trutli, and uow that she recalled every-
thing she feit sadly sure tbat it did, it would be better for hier uiother
to suifer bier retuorse aloue, -%ith no0 one to witness lier tears but the
God îvhotu she liad oifeuded.

Ahnust iuvoluutarily Mary stopped at lier rnotber's dloor as she
passed to ber own room. Sie heard ber niother sob; it didnfot renewv
lier paiu. but rather gave lier joy; slhe kuew that pride wvss giving
way to sorrowv.

The next day Mary eutered the litte churcli whlere *ahe atteuded
Mass Nvitli s beart sad but liopeful it %vas the saute chutrcli to whicb
sbe liad frequeutly gone witb lier father. Site went Io Comnuion
that Inorning, aud poured forth bie- wliole soul iu earuestaupplication
to Heaven for grace for lier ruother, %vio uow, she fuit, needed it £0

mucli.
Mary had finislied lier prayers, and with a iuch ligliter hesrt %ças

leaving the cburcb. lit a little clapel near tbh± door, wbeie *thiL cru-
cifixion was represeuted, Mary stua lier niother. Shle wâs kueeling,
lier face buticd iu lier biauds. Tears ýÀ gratitude ta He.iveu fflled
Msryes eyes, aud iii a silent whisper site exclaiuîied:.' 1 thanuk Tliee,
my dearest Lord, I thauk Thiee! " Site did flot kuow if she shauld
go and kuesi beside bier ioclier or flot. No, she îrould leave the
church uuuoticed, sud allow~ bier zuiother to pray. She 1kuevr that
there, at the foot af the cross, .-race wvou1d iiot lie wauting Io a souil
desiring ta returu ta its Gü.d.

Tbst afteritoon -Mary %vas in ber roira seNviug, t,.iîîkiag of thec
eveî,th. of the previflus eveunug, sud of that morning. She bad flot
beau alone mith lier iuother ail dlay, andl she loiîgtd to.-pesk withhber -
slie varded, perbaps, encouragement ; wlio could hetter give it tbau
lier daugliter? Mary was thus engageil wuen lier door Nvas softiy
opeued, and lier niotlier eniered tbe roouîs.

Mary rose iusaaîtly snd advauced toward lier niother. The bool: ai
trouble 'Mary lîsd s:% oftei» ioticcd lu lier notber's race bad 1éft it;
tbe expressiou of lier eyes no longe: spokze of a %var waged wvithiu lier
soul thieir look was perfectly cahun, aud a peaceful suffle brigliterned
lier counteuance.

1' BiiSV as usual, 1 sue, Miy chil, Said -Mrs. Osborue, placiuig ber
arm around Mary's waisi. sud leadiug lier ta the sots.

'« I gives uic pleusure ta work, <lear maruuia; especially wben I do
so for otbers."1
. They at dowu togetbar and Mary took one of lier inotber's- bauzds
aud beld it bffectionattly iii bath ber owni. Slie felt that lier Moblier
wislied ta confide something ta lier, ro she was flot surprised wben
slie beard lier say :
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"My child, I have a confession to make; one that I shotald have
made a long time ago, but I could flot flod the courage, tliough It
doas not seemu bard now. Mlary, I arn a Cathoiic. I see that you are
not surprised. Did you, then, know it,mny chiid?">

IlSince last niglit only, dearest mother."1
"'Twas better so; ber pain would bave been greaterhadsbesooner

knownx the truth," said M'ra. Osborne, speakirg ratber Ioberself thanl
to:hber daugliter. As she spoke these words, bar countenanca lost its
serenity, and there was soniethiug eztremely sad in lier volce. At
this reference to the pst, the spirit of evii, to whosestreugth sheher-
self had added by living so long in neglect of duty, seemed to renew
ini one brief moment the teauptations of ail those years, in an sttempt
to break ber resolve ;but grace proved stronger than cvii. Tempta-
tion Nvas vanquished. The cloud that bad for au instant dimxned
Mrs. Osborne's countenauce wvas passed, and wvhen she ne.xt spok-e
ber voice biad resumed its wvonted tone.

"1But now, my child, the struggie is ovcr; your prayers bave been
answered, for I knowv that you vere always praying for nie; ana our
dear Lord bas shown that His mercy la indeed great. Once more I
arn happy."

Mary saad nothing ;lier beait was too f nil of gratitude, and joys, and
lova for feeble wvords to express. Still holding her xuotber's hand,
sbe dropped lier bead on the shoulder on whicb she !îad ofteu rested
it -wbcn a cbild, and the burning tears roiled down ber cbeeks ; but
tbey were tears of joy, and flot of grief.

The iigbt Nvas falling ere Mary liftcd ber head. Ail thia time
neither bad spoken, but at sucli moments %vords are flot necessary,
for souls sa closely in syznpathy as Nvere theirs, semn flot to need the
mecdiumn of t'.e body to comprebend each other's thc>cghts.

Wbeu «b'er mother left ber, MUary went to the window and watched
tbe sun, whicla was juat sitting. She saw in the glory of the evening
sun, an expression of Nature's adoration of its Mlaker. The airy clouds,
bathed in red and goid, w%%ere us inceuse riaing from earth to Heaven,
and froni ber own soul %vent up a prayer that called upon ail Nature
to praise its Creator a prayer f ull of hope sud gratitude, a prayer
burning Nvith love, a prayer of wvhich thi lorions sunset ivas a fittiug
image.

The ligbts were burning dimiy in the littie churcli as Mary and ber
inother entered it tbe folloiig Sundav ; the lamp before the sitar
sbed its SOU t 10%v upon tbem as they kneil. iii prayer, and its raya
seemed an image of grace desceuding fromi Heaven. Together tbey
went to Hoiy Comnmunion. lu Mrs. Osborne's baud 'vas a rosary,
the one she bad heldl ;heu first sue approacheil the aitar to receive
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into lier lieart the Body and Blond of lier Saviour. Howv pleased must
have been the Queen of Heaveni at titis mark of devotion ! It was the
expression of a longing to return to lier service, to becoine again a
child of Mary. A feeliug of peifect calm reigned within Mrs.
Osborne's heart ; the struggle was over at Iast and peace was restored
to lier sont. Mary, too, feit that the task she lid taken iipon herself
was accompllshed ; ber prayers lied been heard and answered; she
w as happy.

Together they left the church, as it were to begin life anew; the
period of trial and weaknes4 Nvas over. and one of peace and happiness
in the knowledge of duty performed lied already begun.

OSMuND) J. Pnir.Lips in the Rosati, Magazine.

WrItten for
Tur C,.AAi>XAN., MmEsEuzi,

MYV ROSARY.
flv FRANCIS W. GRn.

1 tell theui over, day by day,
For every "IPater"I that 1 say,

My Father stoops to hear;
And every "IAve"' I repeat,
Site listens to, aur Lady Sweet,

Our Miother kind and dear.

The Five Joyful MNysteries.

1

RaHeu! fou of Grace! The Angel said,
Witli Iowly mien, with bended liead,

The Blessed Mhaiden heard:
Then answercd, softly, rcverently,
- Not doubting - "«Be it donc to me

e»tccordling ta thy word."'

'Hal! fuil of Grace! With eager haste
*Thle.rugged vaountain pati -%vis traced,

To visit bier, with wvhom
God liid dc.w wvodrouply:. Thy voice
Made e'ven tlie unborn balie rejoice

Within Thy cousl's 'womb.
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H ail! foul of Grace! I The %winter niglit
Grev, witii celestial radiance, brlgbt

At Christ's Nativity ;
Angeis and men p:iciaini His Birth,
Who camne to free the sous of eartli

Frosu their captivity.

IV
Hail ! foul of Grace!" I Who offerest

To God, Thy First-Born, dearest, best,
Ail that Thou hast to give

In that fair Houie at Nazareth,
- Thiine owvu in liLe, Thine own in death -

Hcwv sweet it were to live!1

v
RaHil! fulil of Grace" Tbine anxious grief

How endrd it iu giad relief,
Whien, lu tie Teiple's boid,

Asnid the Doctors of the law
- WVho iistened to His words wvlth awve -

Thy Hoiy Son -%vas found.

The Pive Sorrowful Mysterifes.

I

««Bil! foul of Grace!"I If we shouid. sbrink,
Should. fear The ïMaster's cup to drink,

Sweet.Mother! luitercede!
Queeu of the angeis! deign to send
Thy swift-w'ingedl seraphs, to befriend

Us, iu ox:r hour of ueed.

Hail foul of Grace! The scourges.sore
Which Jesu's tender Blody tore,

Hurt they not Thee as wvell?
Didst Thou not feel each crue! biow,
That caused tie weiteriiig Blood to flow,

\Vith anguish none eau tei?
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MI

«IHait fuit ai Grace! 1 The Crown of Thoru
Which Jesu's sinless Brow, hath worn,

At which Thine eyes grew dixu,
Sweet Mother! press it on my brow,
And let mie feel the grief that Thou

Didst then endure with Hini.

IV
"Rail! full of Grace!1" The Cross of shnnie,

The ignominy none may name,
My Sins inGre bitter made;

Teacli me to share Thy tears, Thy Loss,
Lay Thou on nie the heavy Cross,

That once on Hini was laid.

v
"IRail!1 full of Grace 1") The st, faint sigli
Ia huslied, aud Thou hast seen finsi die

'For ait our sinf ul race;
Oh by Ris love, TIiy broken Heart,
Grant us iu ail Hlis paius our part,

And at Thy sie our place.

The P~ive Gloriosîs flsysteries.

1

« liait ! fult of Grace! Hle rose again
'Trinsaphant over death, to reign

In that glad Paradise
He only could unlock ;to Nwin
l
1
or us, that deaà fin im, to sin,

\Ve to Ris Life xnight rise.

il

"Rail ! full of Grace " look upl ! ad see;
He goeth Home to watt for Thee,

'ro bid Thee welcome there;
Gain for us too, that, conflict pa,
\Ve, niay attain the Home, at last,

He pronsised to prepare.
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"Elai full of Grace! Iu whèm are stored,
T£he gifts 'wblch He Thy Spouse, Thy Lord,

Hath Thee, for us, Pupplied ;
Pray for Thy children, that lmbued,
\Vith daily grace, with strezigth reuewed,

We mey in Hlm abide.

IV

H<all! full of Grace!" I Assumned to heaven
To w'.iom Thy Son, Thy Lord bath given

A throne, a royal state ;
Porget not Thou, our griefs, our fears,
Our exile in this vale of tears,

Porloru and desolate..

.v .

«I all! full of Grace 1" 11e croivis Tliee Queen
Who, still, iu grief or joy, hast been,

The Mothier of His love;
Mother. whene'er Thy Beada we say,
Thou, too, for us, wilt surely pray,

At God's Rlght Haud, above.

R'.i.P.

The prayers of the League are earnestly requested for the foflowing
nienbers lately deceased:*

Arniprior : MrF. jeanlouls, il. Aug. 3. Berlin: Josepli Adami, d.
July 24. Butkinghainm: John Biais. C'Ialhant, Ont. : Mrs. Adolph
Myeia9, d. july iS. Con walI : William Ryan, d. AUg. 21 ; Michael
Purctll, d. Aug. 13 ; Rev. Sr. flridget Rysu, R. H., d. Apr. 25 ; Mary
MeXain, d. Aug. 24. E,'anville: Sarah Pilou, d. Aug. 8. Etinis-
ville, Ont. : MNr. James Killoran, d. Marci 13. G/en Roberison :
Aunie D. Mcflonald, d. June 3o. Guelbh: Martin Lynch, d. Aug.
6. Ifamiilon : Miss Nellie Bateman, d. Aug. 22. London : Miss Sa-
die i!urphy, ù. Aug. i ; Mrs. Jessie Crummey, dl. Aug. 17.
Maidlsto"e : Patrick McAuliffe, d. JulY 4. Mfonir-eal : Mrs. Johin
Aberu, d. June 5 ; Patrick Gallagher, d. june 28 ; Mrs. Au Green,
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il. Aug. 6 ; Mr. John Ransomn, d. Aug 31 ;Mrs. Mary Brady, d. Aug.
24. ïVewcasilc: Brian Dnun, d. Aug. i . Orilia - Lizzie O'Brien, d.
July. Ollawn : Maria Devine, d. AUg. 24; Patrick Franuey, d. June
25. Patis: Mlichael Skelly, d. July 27. Qziebec: Mr. Norbert Gamble,
d. Oct. 11, 1897; Mrs. Charlotte Lanrin, d. july. Red Bank: The.
resa A. Gills, d. Aug. 2 2. Si. Andrew's Wdest: Mâary McPhail, il.
March 12 ; Mrs. Ranald iýIcD)ueIl, d. july i ; John R-usieau il. JuIy
25. Fi.John, . B. : Mirs. Aru Watson, d. June 8; Chas. Sullivan,
d. Sunie 27 ; MNrs Ellen Travis, d. JUIy 21 ; Miss Catherine Brown, d.
Jiily 22. Ri. .Raphael's, Ont. : Alexander ilcD3nell, d. Joue 17.
Sarnia:- Patrick Darcy, dl. Aug. 23. Sinilh s Faliî: M.jules Rou -
leau, d. June; Mrs. Peter O'Brien, d. July 25 ; M.ýls. El1len Ready, d.
Aug. 24. Swansea, S. Wales: ïMrs. 'Mary Pnu 'Morgan, a July 16.
Taon/o: Mrs Cas-1ly, dl. Ang. ; Miry Eitzheury, d. Aug. 24. IVootcr,
Ont. : Mliss MLargareti\McCormick, d. JUly 2.

1THANKSQIVINGS

For spscal favouxrolved from the Sunrd Ileart, publlshedln faithnnt of
Dromisos made.

(N.B1. Thauksgivinga Intended for publication inder tiis hoading shouid
reaoh Lieecitorbelore tho tlr8tofttue rnontb preccuilng publicrtion. Ganerai
Thauksgivingu3 for faveurs recoivcd throughout the maonth or the yoir, or
vaguely expresscd as ««séveral I or" Ilnany"I are ot heré mentioued.)

ADAMSYOIN. For the conversion of a brother many years neglectful
of the sacranuents, af ter having masses said and after requesting the
prayers of three religions communities. -ABRaETlON, P. E. I. For a
great favour, afer pvayers to B. V. M1. - Ar.ToN, N. S. For the cure
of weak mmnd, after praying to B. V. M. and St. joseph. - mis-
ISuRG. For a favour. For a favour, after prayiug to B. V. M. and St.
Anthony.

B&RRiz. For three favours, throngh St. Anthony. - BATEruisr.
For two special favours. For a temporal favour. - BtRy'.u<. Fôr the
recovery of a loat article, after praying to St. Anthony. - BRàNT-
FOiD. For employment obtained. - BR4cHiiN. ror a favour, aflter
prayers to the Sacred Hesrt. For a temporal favour. -BRocKvin.
Two, for success in examinations. For three favours, aller praying
to B. V. M. sud the Souls inPurgatory. For seeing afrlend. For a
favour. For the cure of sore eyes, throngh the intercession of B.V.M.
and St. Anu.
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CoBouRr.. Foe a person belng successful in two exatuinatious. For
a go;od situation, through the prayers of B. V. M., and baving a mnass
said for Souls in Pargatory. - CoLGAN. For two persons relieved of
severe pain, after appiying the Badge. For two favoura, alter niakitug
two nbvenas in honour of the Sacred Heart. For six favours, thronghi
the intercession of St. Anthony. - CoRNwVAzL. For passing an
entrance examination succesbfully. For a special favour, through the
nsost Preclous fllood. Pour tempDral favours. For two special favours,
through St. Anthony.

BONDAS. Two, for success at an exansinations, after praying to B.
V. M. For a similar favour, after prayiug to the Souls in Purgatory.
For a spiritual favour. For two temporal favours, after prayers Iu
honour of the Precious ]llood snd the Souls iu Purgatory.

EGANVILI.. For success in two examinations. For the cure of a
wveak back, after praying to St. Aun aud visiting ber alirine.

FlARvin.LE, N.B. For recovery froui serions il'uess, throssgh having
a mass offered. For the happy death of a niother. For absence of pain
in a serious case of gangrene, through prayers to B. V. M. For two
spiritual favours, after praylug to the Souls in Purgatary. For Ille
finding of a lost article, after prayers to St. Anthony. -'FORXt, ON'£.
For passing an examination. For two spiritual favours. For a tem-
poral favour. - FRznELTON. For relief from headache, after applying
the Badge. For a safe journey. - FReDiERic'£ON, N. B. For two
favours, after praying to St. Elizabeth. Epr success lu studies. For
employment. For fourteen spiritual sud temporal favours.

GLEN ROBaERrsoN.-For a temporal favour, after prayiug to St.
Expedit and promising a mass foi the Souls ini Purgatory. Fibr t -
narrow escapes front accident, after -nrayiug to St. Anthony and pro.
mising bread for the poor. For peace restored in a family. For
two favours, after praying to St. expedit. For a special favour, after
promlsiug a mass iu honour of St. Anthony. For a conversion. For
the happy death of a dear mother, after makinig a novena to our Lady
of Sorrows. For a safe journey, after praying to B. V. M. For relief
of pain, after applylng the Badge. For the cure of sore throat,
after promising a taper lu honour of St. Biaise. - Guzrr. For the
cure of bleeding at the nose, by the application of tIse Badge. For
the recovery frous sickuess, sf.er prayers to B. V. M. sud St. joseph-.

HAAN.S. For the conversion of a father, after a novena to
St. Anthony and promising bread for the poor. For a spiritual favour.
For two temporal favours. - HAmiLON. For receiviug a paymeut,
after making a novena iu honour of St. Anthony aud St. Expedit, sud
promissing to have a mass said. For the averting of trouble, af ter
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praying to St. Anthiony. IFor afavour. For two special favoura, through
the intercession of the B. M. V. For a temporal favour. - HARBOR
AU BOUCHE.. For recovery of healtb, after making a novena to the
Sacred Ileart aud -bavlng a maEs said in honour of St. Margaret. -
HIASTINGS. For the cure of sore niouth and tongue. Fior the cure
of headache, by the application of the niedal of St. flenedict. For
means to pay debts. For a daughter's being restored to healtb.

KING'S WHARF, EMILY, ONT. For the coniplete cure, In August
lest, of a bedridden patLm~t of a painful infiruxity, which rendered
motion and, nsuch more, work impossibie, ilirougli the application o!
the relics of the Canadian Martyrs. - KiNxoRA, P. E. 1. For a
favour, after praying to the Sacred Heart and the B3. V. DI.

LONDON. For the conversion of a brother, through prayers to the
B. V. M. For a favour, af ter praying to St. Autheny and St. Ann.
For four favours. For two special favours. For health restored, after
a novena to the Infant jesus of Prague.

McGARRV, ONT. For passing a siccessful, examination, after
praying to B. V. M., St. josephs and St. Henry. - MIIRRiTON. For
three temporal favours. For euiployment. For a spiritual favour.
For improvemeut in health, atter prayiug to B. V. M. For four
special favours, two of *which were through the intercession of the
B. V. M. - MoNcToN. For a temporal favour, after involdng the
Sacred Heart. For the finding of a lBt article o! value, through
prayers to St. Anthony. - MONTREAL. For a spiritual favour, after
praying to the Sacred Heart and the Souls in Pnrgstory. For a good
situation for a father, through the intercession o! the B. V. M. sud
St. Anthony. For the finding of a promoter's cross, after praying to
St. Anthony. For svork obtained for a younig man, after making the
novena of nine Sundays. For three temporal favours. For a good
place secured for a Young man. For the recovery of a Young niother.
For the conversion of a bsd Catholic. For two vocations for Yonng
girls, afier saying the Stations of the Cross. For a temporal favour,
throngh Gond St. Aun. For the fiuding of a precions souvenir. For
the cure of a child, by applying the Badge. For mnus to make a
trip, through the intercession of the B. V. M. For perfect satisfaction
given by a teacher lest year. For five spiritual and eight temporal
favours.

NLeývcAsTLI£, N. B. For two favours. - NIAGARA ON TIIZ LAKEa,
ONT. For two favours obtained, during the year. For a safè
journey.

ORhs.riA. For six spiritual and temporal favoura, after praying to
St. Anthony. For tlie cure of a sore leg which had given trouble for
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a very long time, a!ttz applying the Badge and nsakissg three novenas
to our Blessed Lady. For hiaving passed au examination - OwEN
SOUND. For a cure, through the intercession of B. Gerard. For a
cure, aflter makiug a niovenas to St. Anthony of Padua.

PARTS. For two very great spiritual favours, and two temporal
favours, alter having mass aaid. - PN AGUSEE.For passing
an examination, after a soveua to St. Anthony. For a sister's success
iu an exauxination. - PERTE. For a cure, alter pronsising a mass in
honour o.' St. Ann aud prayers to the Sacred Heart and St. Anthony.
- PIcTON, ONT. For a child passing an enirance exasiiation. For
thse recovery o! a person from thse effects o! a fali. For thse recovery
of an article dropped into a wvell, alter peayiing to St. Anthony. For
five spiritual favours. For eleven spiritual favour-. For two tem-
poral favours. For a boy passing au eutrance exmination. For thse
cure o! a sore throat, alter invokiug thse aid of St. Biaise. For a temn-
poral favour, alter praying 10 the Infant of Prague. For a sale
journey. For thse restoration o! a sister's IsealtIs, through the inter-
cession of St. Au. For a great temporal favour, alter praying to B.
V. M., St. josephi sud St. An.

QuEBRc. For two special favours obtained. For success in business.
For a sale journey. For great succesa iu a difficult uudertak7mg.
For thse cure of a sick person. For a successiul opesatiox sud restor-
atiou to health o! a beloved child. For a great favour, long sud earn-
estly prayed for. For tIse return o! a dear relative, alter long years o!
absence. For ten very special favours. Tweuty-five temporal favours.
Fifty spiritual favours.

S&PtiA. For a temporal favour, al ter praying to thse Sacied Heart
sud tse B. V.M. For teu favours. For recovery froru sicicuess, aflter
haviug a mass sald for the Souls iu Purgatory. - SEAFORTJT. Four,
for succes!ul examinations. For having obtained meaus to psy debts,
alter prayiug to the Holy Family aud St. Anthony. - SmivTs
FÂLT.Ls. For tise reco-.ery of a suother froux a serions illuess, alter
promising thse dally recitation of thse beads for life for thse Souls iu
Purgatory. For a great temporal favour, afler promising to have a
mass said for thse Souls lu Purgatory. - SrJDnURY., ONT. For succeas
in an undertakiug. - SusssnP. E. I. For a temporal favour
received lu July, through prayers to tîse Immaculate Heart o! IMary.
- SIVANTON. For thse reconcilialiou of a Isusband sud wife, alter a
separation of fourteen years. For the cure o! a suuther of a family,
alter fervent prayers to thse Sacred Heart. - ST. ANDRE:vS XEST.

For thse cure of neuralgia, alter becoming a anember of thse Ideague.
-STEi. ANNir ze BELznEVun. For relief from toothache, by applying
thea Badge. - ST. JohIN, IN. B. Nqine, for employment and meams.
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One for overcoming afanit. For asuccessfui exaxnination. For tiie
conversion of a person. For healtli obtalned, tbrongit the interces-
sion of Blessed Gerard. For money obtained thrciugh SI. Anthony.
Two handred, for various spiritual and temporal favours. - ST.
MARY, ONT. For success in an examination, after prayers fo B. V.
M. For a temporal favour, flirougli prayers to St. Antnony. For
relief froin severe pain, tbrough the intercession of St. Ann. For
employnient for a brother. For five spiritual and temporal favonrs.
For restoration to hiealth, after prayers to St. Ann and St. josephi
For nxeans. - ST. MARY's, Voac, N. B. For the conversion of a
yonng nian, tbrongh prayers to B. V. M.

ToRoNo. For a cure througli nI. Gerard. For a speedy recovery
froxn an ilînesa -wlleh seemed likely to prove protracted. For fthe
conversion of a boy. For a situation for a brother. ont of work for the
lsst seven years. For a special favour, through thxe Infant of Prague
and thxe intercession of the Blessed V. M. and St joseph.

WEPST HTJNTLPX', ONT. For fir.ding a lost article, after praying f0
B. V. M. and St. Anthony. For a temporal favour, after "prayers f0
the B. V. M. and thxe promise o! a mass for tbe Souls in Purgat, -v. -

\VxLxAîsTwN.For the recovery of a mother, a!ter prayer.r B.
V. M. For Improvement iii a friend's heaitx, after mokfng a isovena
and saying the beads. For two temporal favours. For a temporal
favour, after prayers i honur of thxe Precious nlood. - WoOuSTOCIc,
ONT. For a spiritual favour. For two great favours, aiter nialzing
a novena to St Francis Xavier, and having masses said for thxe Souls
lu Purgatory. - WAEKzwoRTil. For improvement in health and for
abiding strength of faith for the Catholie wife of a Protestant. For a
spititual and temporal favour.

ZuRicHi, ON~T. 'For a favour obtaitied, with a grateful offering to
thxe Sacrer! Heart.

URGENT RFQUESTS, forfavours, both spirituial and temporal, bave
been received froni Admaston, Auihierstburg, Antigouisb, Calgary,
colgan, Halifax, H-ailtlon, Hasstings, Kingston. Lindsay, London,
.%iclland, Montreal, Niagara Falls, Ottawa, 1?rh n. orn!o
Warkworth, Winnipeg, Woodlsl-!e, Zurich.



1XCN-NTION8 FOR OCTOBIeR

pCOmmnrtDDTO HEPAISOF TEBn HflLV L.AGUR Ev
CANADIAI! ABSOCIAT..

I.-S.-St. Remy. Bp. Raid fabt the
faibl. 4.2Tbasukagiviugs.
s.-S.-OST II0LY BlOSAny. al.

&i.ri. Sity uebeadis. 3,170]nallie-
tion.

Ilanour theAngels. 5,44U Departed.
4.-Tu.- St.FranclsafAsliki.C.}7.

Spirli 0cliarity. -4,C(OSpecitil.
p.W-S lacidn.a ndi Cotai..

2.15. Reparatian. IMUt)Corumuni-
ties.

6.-Tb.-St. Bruno, C.F. hi. De-
tachtflant. 2,GSU Flr.kLLommuniuflb.

7.P. i.ark. Evang. Fartl-
Inde. Lenges Asociatis.

S.-S.-St. DrIdgci, W. hi. la.
nue the rakrion. 544Mss

9.-S.-MATF.RSýITY ]3.V.M.\. F111.11
lovelola ary. 41Ceg.

I.-l.-St. Francis Borgia, C.
rt. eaniidancein (lad. 7,4iSChidsen.

2z.-Ttt.-St. Gerenanus, Bp. Per-
sevi rance 4,W§4Familles.

2u.-W.-IB. Camilltus Rad Colntu.,
N.M. At-aid alight fnults. 4,72S I'cr

solit. noe.

x -s-SI. Callislus, P. . . Ds-
pect auiiarl..;.2 I-pitituai 1ka.
vours

zs. S. St Teesa V.pl. Loyaiiy
Ia Cbsî.%t. f»I5 Tcrn.ptîis.tlFvou.

1.M- Il edwidge, W. Pru-
deciie. 3.014 'joutha.
i8.-Tu.-SL L uke, Evang. Rend
te Gobrti. ,iSoa.

P9-.-S.leter or Aie-int., C.
Splriof peance. 3,202SIek.

2o.-Tb.-St.Jobn Cantius.C. ht.

2ix.-P. -SS. 'Ureula and Comm.I3iM. Chrlslnn courage. 10Wcrks.

pect tie Int.oeeni. :?,IZl 1arlsheF.

.13. -S.-'C.%0'T 13LY riSsY u.
nt. Pruiy fort-inueri. %I.SOSinnerr.
*t4.-M.-St. litplîn.el, Archange).

TrUî4 intUic angels. 2,P0OParants.

Ilanour the Uiiered Hcnrt 4,650 Re-.
ligious.

s6-. .Evarl.snr, P.. Rtes-
pectlhaly relices. 1,2$u Navlcer.

27.-TIi. - St Eleshatn. C. lit.
Despise Uhe TC'ric. 1,=P Superlors

btn;.irn oe. and 1 h7JI, Ap.

2-9.-S.-S.Natrcisss.p. î'ideli-
ty tu trilas. Lorague l'ranier.î

3Z-K.-SL. Siilai oniur

Wàa igo Sokumv.s*, ii traqfrrcd, tAs Induk2enm are alto tr=tfcercd. c.tcp:
glas of the Bolvffaar.

t--PZcsers laual. i a--=bî Deurce L_:ad Derrec, cz..2uard of Homosr and
Romag Arcàiersti,,y àk=Ro1rva, M.=Boa Mo"s. yýPrsotcra. r-
Romaui .Sodality. t=8oddity B. Y.

Assodhis may an 100 days ladnlsame foi euhb acton diZéma foz thus
lutentIOnDI.


